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4 ' [From ths Lexington Pixpatch.']
THE YANKEE (JAfcTET-HAGGEK.

\
___

Wo'vo suffered much by war's rude touch,
But the load that makes ua Btagger,

Ib that accursed thing they call
T^^Yinkee'carpet-baggcr.

By honeyed words and phrases sweet,
By one means or another,

By party lash, by threat or treat,
He* dupes l\is sable brother.

He hugs him and ho flatters him,
Pate'him,-calls' him honey,'

And thus ho greases tho machine,
By which he makes his money. .

** .Attelllng lies, ho waufail.
At stealing bo's perfection;

#f?jffi$4ö$ not carfc what*people say, VI
*'¦. So ho escapes detection.

Not that for this he'd care a straw,
Nor damaged reputation;

He snaps his fingers at the law.
He'd lose the situation.

Like Spartan youth to theft he's trained,
^/Bat Jnot to Bavo the nation ;

* To leave it with' its Treasury drained
'." Is finished education.

He'U.Bell tho sheds from our heads,
The taxes ho must gather,

And say to us don't mako a fuss
And never mind the weather.

He comes to glean by tricks bo mean,
That even Grant, his master,

'Called loudly for great Jnmea L, Orr
To save him from disaster.

Orr called a meeting for reform;
Some dozen rogues attended,

-Confessed then* faulte in Bofapn form,
* But never One amended.

But every dog must have his day,
And bo the carpet-bagger,

And in good'time he'll pass away
Without the aid of dagger.

Nor should he feel the patriot's steel.
'Twould do him too much honor;

Just give him rope," hinisolf he'll hang.
The halter lie was born for.

AGRICULTURAL.

"Agriculture is the Geneml Pursuit of Man; il
is the Basis of all olhei-s, qnd therc~

fore, the most Useful and
IFonorable,"

MOON'S PHASES.

Full.
Last Q'lr.:
Now.

3 b. 50 m.
10 hi 21 m.
12 h, 32 m.
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Evening.
Morning.
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19.
20.

I2!
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Friday,Saturday,
Sunday,
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Sun Rises. .Son Sets.

5.46.
5.57.
5.48.
5.48.
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5.50.

6.0.
5.59.
5.58.
6.56.
6.66.
6.53.
5.52.

COMMUNICATE!).

': Mb.| fepiTOii:.I notice in tho col¬
umns 6t )!cur paper that a Farmer wish¬
es to know the best mo.de of underdrain-
iug. Fifteen years ago I mndo an un-

derdrain by nailing two planks together.
One, of. said planks 1 inch thick by 5
iu6iaefl Wide, the, other 1 by 4. I placed
thro*© brackets across the open side and
laid it in the ditch with that -side down.
I then broko all joints of tho underdrain
"with small prices of boards and filled up
the ditch. Said drain is running just as

freely, and is as good to-day as it was

when I first put down.
I put down about 1000 feet last spring

of tho same kind of underdraining. The
ecst is small and the drainage good.

/ M.-' .0 ** B.

T^Frpin the Southciti Cidtivalor fnr September.
THOUGHTS FOR THE MONTH.
Unlike the lost, the present mouth, calls for

great industry arid activity on the part of the
farmer. Harvesting crops already made, plant¬
ing those of fall and winter nnd preparation of
land for next year's crop, such as turning under
wcedfl, pea vines &c, now demand attention.a
word of caution u> our young friends who have
little fanning experience. Cotton picking will
bounder full headway by the end of the month.
It js excellent ride never to let the opening get
much ahead of the picking.keep close up with
it. The. reason is two fold) 1st, tho sooner it is
picked after it opened, the cleaner nnd nicer it
will.be, and the less danger of being beaten out
and lout by storms; 2d, the days are now long
and WAitM and a band can pick much more
m a day than in the short and cold days of Oc¬
tober and November. When cold weather sets
in cotton picking is one of tho most disagree¬
able jobs to ba done on tho farm. Cotton
picked now, will be green and damp.not fit
lobe put up in bulk nor to be nicely ginned.
in bulk it will heat, ginned it will "knap," that
isgatliw in little knots, a feature greatly ob¬
jected to by purchasers. The only renfody is
to sun it.that picked in tho forenoon should
bo!>prciul in tho sun all the afternoon.that
picked in tho afternoon not having the dew
upon it may be put away a* once, if not packed
in large heaps.
To avoid risk of lire, ginning and packing

should keep pact? with the pickii»;.and the
bales as form as packed distributed in different
places. Tho gin house is the most dangerous
place to keep chiton; experience since the war

has shown thai intentional ->r accidental Arcs

n?o most apt to originate there. It lias greatly
surprised us to observo tho numerous instances
during tliovpast flvo years whero farmers have
lost their entire crops by keeping it ginned or

unginncd in their gin houses.the number of
such cases being, wo believe, larger in Georgia
the past winter than in airy previous year, If
prices are at all satisfactory the safest and per¬
haps the best plan is to sell its fast as it can be
prepared for market. As said just now, the
danger from fire is diminished, the cotton
weiglurWell, and the money it brings can bo
used at once to pay honest debts, or'put'at in¬
terest. I Farmers as a class are far behind mer¬

chants and other town people in "turning their
money over." Wo havo known than to keep
hundreds and thousands of dollars in the liands
of their commission merchants for months and
sometimes years, losing, the interest entirely.
fearful that if loaned out, they could not get it
when they wanted it. Of course prudence
should be exercised in the matter, but there is
no good reason why farmers should keep
money unproHtably locked up more than other
men do.
As soon as corn is dry, gather and house it.

the longer it remains in the field the greater
the quantity which will rot. Some of the ears
will always be on the ground, others will be
standing erect, so that the rain can penetrate
them and still others.exposed at the end from
attacks of birds and other animals. These if
gathered promptly may be savsd. If house
room is ample, store away in shuck: it will keep
better and the shucking will, be good work for
rainy days in winter. Besides time cannot bo
well spared from cotton picking to shuck it
jw. ,

As opportunity offers gather peas.now is a
good time to pick those intended for seed if]
ripe. Whippoorwill peaa sown early, are ripe]
by the lBt of August or sooner. Will some one
who has seen the matter fairly tested tell us

how many bushels in tbo hull will yield one of
seed.

FALL CROPS.

Oats sown last autumn were badly weather
killed.in the first place it was too diy for
them to make much growth before cold weath¬
er, and the first cold was eudden and very severe.
The winter alßo was one of the coldest known.
It would not, therefore, be fair to judge of the
certainty-of fall oats by last winter's experience.
Our own observation is that, properly managed,
it is as sure as any crop we raise. Some un¬

certainly attaches to all. Corn" is eminently
uncertain, cotton often fails and spring oata are

very unreliable. We urge our readers to sow
full crops of oats and to do it during this
month. Every day of delay after the middle
ofScplember increases tbo uncertainty of tho
crop. At the risk ol being tiresome, we repeat
tho conditions of success; prepare the land
well. . If not already rich, make it bo. It is
useless to sow fall oats on poor land. On such
land they are almost sure to be winter-killed.\
manure will carry them safely through. Select
a variety not liable to rust. Sow ip drills and
fill the drills in part only, when covering the
seed; this protects the plants from cold and
from being lifted out of the ground fly frost;
during the dry weather graze moderately .with
sheep or calves until cold weather sets in* and
in the spring give a moderate top-drcssmg of
somo ammoniatcd feitilizer. If they should
fail it will be known in time to sow the same
land in spring oats, which can then fall heir to
all the preparation and manure applied.

p.'xi, tloughino.

Whenever the ground is damp enough, two
horso turn ploughs should bo kept constantly
going, burying the weeds before thoy have ma¬
tured their seeds. If bands cannot bo spared
from the cotton field biro extra liands enough
for this purpose.no work on the farm pays
better than fall ploughing. It is a luxury to
work in the spruig, land well turned in the
fall, it is so loose and mellow.

A Priceless Receipt for Farmers.
. Every farmer who has to fenco Iub land
kuowB too well how quickly posts planted in
the earth become rotten, especially in a damp
spot. All of them will welcome the following
process to prevent rottenness, a process as

wonderful in its effects as it is Bimplc and ab
most costless. It is taken from Lc Bicn Public,
of Dijon, Franco.
Take linseed oii, boil it and mix it with char¬

coal dust until the mixture has tho consistence
of an ordinary paint. Give to the posts a

single coat of the mixture or paint before plant¬
ing them, and no farmer, even living the ago of
patriarchs of old,-will live long enough to see

the same posts rotten.

"Home years ago I discovered the way of |
rendering wood moro durable in earth than
iron itself," says the author of tho communica¬
tion, "but H seemed to mo so simple, and so

inexpensive, that I did not think it worth
while, to mako much ado and fuss about it.
Po3ta of soft wood thus prepared wcro removed
after remaining seven years in earth, and wcro

found an Bound as when they were planted,
The only precaution to take is to ubo only
well dried posts before covering thorn with
tho charcoal paint."
Tho above receipt is certainly cheap, and

seems to bo well worth tbo trial. If what is
said of tho efficiency of that Bimplc and cheap
(about two cents per post) process be only half |
true, certainly it would save yearly millions
of dollars to tbo farmers and telegraph compa¬
nies. For it is said that the farmer, oven in.]
his teens, who will plant posts having received
n coat of this Perpetuity Post Paint, will never

live long enough to scu tho same post rotten.

WNTED.wIm.!,l8ivc,ncn aml

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY

from $4 to $8 per day, can bo# pursued in your
own neighborhood; it is a rare chance for those
out of employment, or having leisure time;
girl* and iw»ys frequently do as well as men.
Particulars free.
Address J. LATHAM & CO.,

. 2!V2 Washington St., Posten, Maas. .

Kept. 4, 1S73 2001

F; H. W. BRIGGMANN
HAS just received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS, and

isA.S
._¦ .,

CONSTANTLY ON RAND* a full lino of. Dry GoodS of all kinds. Ho offers
iM ¦ ¦¦.öfor snlo>

. .

EVERYTHING
receded by everybody, tit low rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HATS, &c-, eVc ALSO,
FOR SALE,

Tho BUTTONHOLE SEWING MACHINE, (wbicb took firet Premlnm at last County
Fair,) for which ho is Agent. j

Call and see for ITourselves.
.

'. ALSO AGENT FOR THE
FOUNTAIN PUMP I

A. Portable PUMP and SPBINKLEB.
; April 10, 1873 8

IN' MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. D, .

Dealer in Drugs, UVEedioines, Jpaints, Oils, Var-
nish., Non-Explosive Lamps, Garden

Seeds, <fcc. &o. &c.
TJRESCIPTIONS prepared with accuracy and fidolity, for which purpose a full and com-
JL pletc assortment of PURE CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

on hand.'

LONG Experience.a successful business careei of more than eight years in Orangebnrg.
and a good'knowledge of the DRUG MARKET, at Home and Abroad, will afford

a sufficient guarantee that oil goods sold or dispensed at my Establishment will be QENU-
INE and RELIABLE.

: - 0
Appreciating the success which, in the past, lu\a attended my efforts, I have deter¬

mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed.
E. J. OLIVEROS,

No. 100i Russell Street,
Orangeburg C. H., S. C.

Feb. 27, .1873, 2 . ly

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, fine Toilet Soctfjs,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES.

P RFUMRY AND FANCY
TO ILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES AJNTD SHOULDER BRACES,
GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS,-PURE WTNES AND LIQUORS,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR¬
NISHES AND DYE STUFFS, LETTER-PAPER,

PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,
PUTTY, NON-J3XPLOSIVE

.
OIL LAMPS, &c, &o,

ftS?" Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded. ~föa

BARGAINS, HARE BARGAINS!

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATfENTION OF EYEUY ONE DESI-

rous of obtaining
B AUG AINS,

To the fact that they are now offering, and will continue to do so for TniTY
DAYS, their stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, <fcc.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR TIIGIR FALL

stock, we keep theCELEBHATED. STAR SHIRT.
Guaranteed jo FIT and WEAR better than any other; Sleasurcs taken and made to order.

*We expect to increase our

SHOE DEPARTMENT,
And continue to mrkc it a SPECIALTY, where can be found any and every VARIETY desira¬
ble, from the BEST HAND MADE to the more common grades. Consult your own interest,
before purchasing elsewhere, by inspecting our stock.

J. W. PAHRI.CK & CO.,
March 20, 187328 ly Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH C^ROLIISTA.

ORANGEBURG BRANCH
Will pav 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and G PER CENT on SAV

INGS DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually.
Local Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Cant. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLES,
mcli19-ly. Assistant Cashier.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!
Insure vour lifo in the

PIEDMONT AND ARffittGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.
Capital, $2,500,000.

This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.
j JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank.

GhN J- B. GORDON, President. W. C M0URIS. Secretary.
GEN. A. H. C0LQU1T, Vice-President . C F. M^CAY. (Msultin? Actuary.

l^RA.5STOLI OFFICE OF

n mm
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, fJanuaiy 1st., 1872, 81,341,947 40.
BLACK & WARING, , J, A. HAMILTON,

General Agent. .
. Agent at Orangeburg, S. C.

W, P. RUSSELL & CO.,
OHABLESTOlSr, s.

(Post Offico Box 197.) *-

DOOR, SASH and BLIND Factory.MOULDING opd PLAINING MILtV/
Establislied 1851.

Manufacturers of Building material Generally.
DRESSED FLOORING, CEILING and WEATHER BOARDS, MOULDING FOBi

BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY. NEWELS, BANJ>-
RAILS AND BALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING arid

SCROLL-SAWING.

/2J.OOD and Substantial Work made aa cheap at tins establishment as can be made in the Uni»XX ted States. We have on band the largest stock of the above, South of the city of Baltimore^all of which, wo guarantee will give entire satisfaction to all who want gcod and substantialwork.
The subscribers are the only practical mechanics.Sash, Blind and Door makcre.by tnufe/carrying on the business in the city of Charleston, and can refer to gentlemen ell ovor thai State,Georgia. North Carolina and Florida, as to the character of their work for the past twenty yerrs.NOTICE..On.nccount of the manner in which we box tapjour work, and our assumption «fthe risk of breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, oqr goods are shipped over the roads intills State at HALF RATE8, which is a great saving to the purchaser of our work.
..r« .... , £ W. P, RUSSELL Sc CO., Charleston, S. C.HENRY G. BETSILL, (at Rioas' Carriage Shop,) Orangeburg, S. C.Juuel2,1873 . 17 6m

FLOUR. V
PERSONS WISHING ANYTHING

in thk
grocery

Would do well to call and
EXAMINE

our Stock and Prices
Before buying.Wc do not advertise

I PRICES,
But fell confident that moneyCan be SAVED

by buying from
VOSE & 22ELAR.

DSF" Grist and Meal at Mill Prices,
ßösr Qoods Delivered, tßa

4

Q. SB
S3

October 2,1872,

HAMS.'

OFFICE OF
GEORGE H. CORNELSON,

.. j ..

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY' FRIENDS AND THE
Public in general that I am receiving nud have ready for thejr in¬

spection now, tho MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARQEST aud
BEST ASSORTED Stock of SPRING GOODS .

ever offered in this, market. Any one

who will take the trouble will

renilily convince him- -

self of this

\ .' .: .'
' iaot ..

"

; .. ~. v1 ^

As space will not permit mc to enumerate all the difforent
branches, I can only state that all arc fully replen¬

ished, uud'I invite every one to call iu -.

and examine for himself; Goods '

shown freely and with¬

out charge.
CEO. H. CORXELSOX.

May 7th, 1878, 12 ly

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Tho undersigned having formed a co-parthership under the name t>fFOWLES &

GLOVER, öfter their services to the community, as Agents for thoSalo orpurchasoof Real Estate, aud for collection of Reuts, &o. JAS. H. FOWLES, , .

JULIUS GLOVER, . At Citizens' §avings Bank.
At Law Office of Glover & Glover.

Wc offer for sale:
ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 840 acres (150cleared) within i milo of Rowe's Bridge ;1J miles from Rowo's Pump Depot.

A now and beautiful residence In Or-
angeburg, on East sido of Railroad, with
fmo outbuildings, garden, «&c.

ALSO
ONE 'Plantation of Fivo Hundred

Acres, on Santcc Rivor.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motto, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses iu good con¬
dition.water power on the place.

Pump Depot.
ALSO

ONE Building Lot in the town of Or-
nngoburg.

ALSO
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
Duilding site.

fire: insurance agency?
Insure your Dwelling, Storo or Stock of Goods iu the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,500,000 in Gold.

This cofhpany paid over three (3) millions at Chicago ßro, and over one (1)
million at recent fire in Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.

Kirk Robinson ^

B^oks, Music and Stationery, and Faucy
Articles,

' '

AT THE ENGINE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

mchO-. .

QFF1CE OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO,

Freights intendea for the 8:30 Down Train
must be left at tho oflioo of tho Agent the day
before, 04 may bo brought to the train on tlio
morning of leaving, where* thc£ will bo rc-

.ccived. Otlier freight received as usual
JOHN A. HAMILTON.

Agf. s; Ex Co.
July 10,1873,' 21 f


